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Enttd a second-clas- s matter
t th Baaatntflee at Alhoquarqus.

N M . v!r I ha Act of March .

tilt.
Ofta month by mall at crrlar..

n ek by carrier ue
Oaa year by mall or corrlar

kg ad vane U

TVafttflM
nuataaaa Ofilca
Editorial Rooms 1T

mi ti Rltui K U on trial by

A Iks -- im. f rw Mnxtro m

the matter of the MMr fair
on raary hand 11 u apml Uiat
Ihr atatr mm hate an annual
fair; that it la fanantlal tr. Vm
I ix, Xew- - Mextrw 10 tlatc ami

li la aJaxgMjr a owewUon it At.
Imnrvnar rthtiiti aa handle that

Inmilatlnn

Trn year aco 'hr right ihl
in to the atat fair ws

Krcn flc year ago
mi othrr dt j in thr

lo iswilewt our
right to the fair wMett we found- -

eri ami which ... hair
talned for many icara.

Wtm whotel it
iIsom- -

The right
I thh. in to the stair fair, hy

mM hern tin- -

lliiwil. Hat let any of you wIh.
(Putin that onr rljtht to U hy
irwaui of Mnirwtnl maintenance
U qneathnant. go to ltiwett. to
llatoa. to lai Vegas, or to any
one of half a doarn mher New
M. ii.- -. ettlrw and linen to the

mm 1r to lie heard there on
11 i" 1. 1' - handling of the

Male fair in meatl yean.. Utile
Investigation In Mew Nrthu, onl--i.- l.

of lhl rlly, will fuaygaasw
any man that the proMdilon ikm
I right u to u.

lhiHii'riiir must peoslorc mK
only a amsirwaful Hale fair litis
year, Inn Um mot auiveaaful we
hair ever produced, or we must
lie pirp.msi to Nee the Imegtulion
taken leisxs inks riM In the net
Irglstutlte aewalntt,

souk- - or you may Intte iImmibIiI

Ilia I tlte ntm spapor liair ptaxsetl

loo mw h rmphosts upon lit Im-

portance of for llie fair
.In- - year. W In 11 you outrider
the u. - Mated above, ulMVIl are
lllldl-IMIIr- d. Ih.tr will lie a full

italallm of the lmiociaiH of
making ' u the full limit.

Hi. InauiM lam of tln mate
fair to AlhiMiurrsjjuc l tll-- minUti
hy imi thinking man.

M-- MKXIIII SI MMKU IIIXHIT"

f . iklT'A itATIVBLY faw Naw
I Mexico people go to BgggfM

atJ f..r pleasure, so that tha war
make no difference In the travel
movement out of this atate. llul n

kiaat many New Mexico people go to
the California coast and to the lakea
and th Atlantic for summer vacation
time and a large majority ( thm.i
summer travelers have never taken
the trouble to Inquire about, nun li

less to investigate, the pleasuraa t i

lie found in the delightful summer
r sort of our own atale, half de-

veloped a they are.
We cannot a that Nrw Mxlc.'

p lenllal eummer resort are undw- -

ovrred. hut It has remained for peo-

ple from other Mules to die. ang
them, and fm the time helng at leaf!
their oummer populutlotia largely are
t'.nde up of others than New Mexl-enn- a.

There l an angle of the "Trade M

It., in. ' mi. Venn til wln li might well
le developed in thi connection. Tttie,
the present summet I not an rK --

i all. fuiiiiHhle time to develop l,
for there i pleniy of sound reason
v. In e Mextcnn h..uld piurnvV
la th I'Bclfl. roust this year to lha
two great expositions. Yet there ure
n any of us w ho will have vacation
lime fjatg Hummer who for fltiancir
or other reasons ratiiim lake the
tiaat trip, and we can do much to

develop the 'Trade .it Home" putr.in.
age ii New Mexico summer pleururo
KM.und Those who hale never

triad It will lie astonished at tho
leasuie to be had In the Jrmex. HM

l'r.s. the Miinxaiio tnounlains: alih
i inn an.' coiidllluns that ate hli.il.
amid arenery without equal m lha
world, and at uu expense that Is coin
I.WI..IM.I. 1' r 111....- - lM

oujscl to rougtung it there are a
number of New Mcxlt moiilltitin le

toft whi'h afford quit all th. com

lolls of lha average home Koi lha

touch of ramp Hie who m ready tor r.

tuuehor ramp life the poaeltililies ol

tha New Maaico hills are without

t i d If ou have not tried the Naw

Mexico mountains in summer, do a

hi tie iuvssllga'ing.

tcwmjurr.

KAt I hear Item from lb gn- -

rrai appropriation bill ).t
pamad by the Arhtnna

iurr. baarlng in mind the while the
lIrprtatln mada hy the NaV

Mexico legislature laat winter:
Kr maintenance of I h atat

tilt. I kg..
'r repair and Imprm ..

name. MT.t9.a.
There are other ltma of university

appropriation which brlna lb total
for the Institution up to ttlt.MM.

Think of that flaiiTe: praetlcallv
half a million dollar. alM compare
It with the tn ! for bulkllns arm
ttSM for malmnanr made for
the New afedrn unlvaraUy'

The Artcona unlvaraliy appr.iprtfl-- f

lion etiurl prarth-all- y the total f

approprhitlon fur all edui atlnnal and
t.ihet alale laatitutlona In New Mea- -

Naw Mriten at all tha Male. t th
crly on which ha expected Ita tate

.h.riilt.v In produre reaytlt before
reren in money for rnnetrurtion and
equipment: to prove Heelf and II

Iflrlenry and uarfulnem befvre re-

ceiving state aupport.

And the surprising thing la (hat lha
New Mexico mate unlveralty has been a

able to do aat thi apparertl
thing It ha been able to

idtmonetrale It existence aa a mat
neceaaity and to make good in at.'
rlenry, before recalling even a h
ginning of the state support that hi

III due.
The people of the tat are begin-

ning in realise what lha university
ha accomplished and against what
obstacles. They are coming lo rec
ognise Its vital importance: they are
beginning t understand ita present
paefulne and it irignlf to
them and t their children. The time
la very near now when the Mtate uni
vrralty through sheer merit, rec.ig
niaed hy th people of the state, will
he able to gemand adequate support
and barking from the stata govern
ment.

lAN-MKI- lt WMI

OIIN HAIIHKTT, director general

J of the Par American I'nlon, de
rlnre thst the Kuropean war

at remarkable effect, ao far as tlo
western hemisphere Is concerned.
the impetus which It haa given I''
Prartlcnl M r .

Ilarreit apeak a one with author
ity, even though he may he inclined
to and nil thinking
American will Join in the hope tha'
ha correctly summarises the situa-

tion. is u term
Ahlch. at least In many parts of
" I'M America itself, haa been aro.
ly mlsrepreaenled. If not misunder
stood.

The politicians
who have fostered
for their own personal ends ha."
I ecu fund of emhpaalxlng its alleged
meaning aa a national ambition on
the part of the people of the I'nlteil
Hate to "dominate" the western
hemisphere in something like th
Kuropean aense. Aa the greatest fl
the western republira, America that
Is to aay, the United Htates must In-

evitably exert an overahudowlng W--

tluenc In any commercial coahtlin
M Interests represented by an Indus
tllal union of the two America with
Canada excluded. Hut America hu
never rhrihe. any desire to mukv
this Influence political lu uny sens'

f tha word.
ai far aa

American are concerned, the Kansas
City Journal points out. has alwai"
meant the legitimate I

all the republic of the hrlmsphrr..-f..- r

their mutual indutn.. and com- -

inerclal ailvniitagr. It has always
Oxt rrsrd Ihi absolute :iiten li itigc- -

bbillty of those Interests. It has been
tiased nnon a i ixorous reimdiation of

any selfish umhition on the pan t

Agaartcgna, so fgr as exercising ro

trn live influen. e upon the affairs of

the other republics. Vet the n
diftl. olt task whi. It has confronted
Amerlian pnbh. Iis has been that of
i ..lis lin ing Latin America that this
r untry did not harnar fell designs
aiininal It. and did not hope either
lo "gobble up" nut of hand ..fie or

another of the weaker iepuhli s or V

erenlse gome sort of prole, torat
ln.it would th lilmoluta
sovereignly of thus nations.

If the great war ahull have thp ri

suit of cementing the frlen.ll. n--

ll. ns now hauplly rXlstlliK L. twe 'r
this COOStry and Its soulhetn neigh

I'ora. thai renull will ba of the high

isl lalue. for It will meun iniitu.i
and permanent n l"

all dileitly on. erned All that
America uak is an opportunity "f

ii lining the politicians who huv"
pteyed upoft ihelr people through iM
anil American propugamln. All tHa

Ainerhans desire Is the chain, t

I row their I liendhness and their on

lulfisluiess This opportunit) afford
ed. Hi. I. can be no ioul;l of tile n't.
male result, for ihe new II thua
I. rineil, making Ihe old ties strong
will unite Into un ii
duslrinl and coinmar. lal federation
that will i mini uite a Monro doc
trine" of fraternity which will pi

Inuiielbh- - against all foreign aggres

sioii in kind it will solie In term..
'ol pc the problem suught to b
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SOLOC
of the flarman

CHM1AN'IRR ha didn't aae the
on tha Clulftighi

until alter hr d ordered "fire " Per-ha-

also he didn't renin that it waa
loaded.

nrTLUAg INFIA-KNC- stay sen
tenre of Ariaona courts'' anya .ag
Ariaxna headline. We've heard anme
tough things said about Arlaonn
courts. In the days of the Kicker,
bul there a modern limit.

"A RRANBA says there's nn star
vation In his end of Mexico There
are varied Idea of just what runatl- -
tute starvation.

II AIRMAN WAIrf- ll has lound
A'krfallrr guilty or II th Ilia that

r befell Colorado. Presume he
en blames John I' Jr., for some of

thi Denver newspapers.
w

I'toliliiiiion in rtaima.
(t John's tlrrald.t

Huring Ihr iast week Judge Crosby
has had occasion to impose fines on

couple of parties charged with
peddling Joy water. It being their
hrat nYense. and in vl-- w of the dry
condition of the country since the
dam went inn. the Judge wa prob- -

bly disposed to be lenient. Today
Clay Hunter, the Springeri llle pool
hall man. Is In court to answer to the

barge of handling liquor illegally.
We understand there are three com-

plaint, against him.

TIIK FIAUBTArr HTM has dls-- .

ivered that "a dead town always haa
a few In knorkar.''

"rtHAPOW of gallow thrown over
legislature" says a Phoenix headline.
It takes more than a shadow, ihonxh.

really alarm I seasoned legislature.
O

HKi'liKTAI: V HAMI'.I.S wants to
know what s the matter with our
submarines Wr know, drflniteli,
what's Ihe matter with the P-- t.

OUR CONSri. at Cartagena ha
dlacoyared that there la only it very
mall market for stove in ('olombni

It Is also a fan that the demand for
them in hades is quite limited.

i'Ai'TI'ft JI'H'K cures Tetanus'
aays a New r..rk dispai. n. rnat nan
teen demonstrated mans limes In our
sister Republic of Mexico, where the
actus Juice they sell will loosen up

any case of lorg Jaw on re. . r.t
O

n Imitation to xdtriiitirr on the
Narrow iiauge.

(liursn... I'ol... Herald. 1

Write your friends now Is s islt
the Han Juan basin on Ihelr exposi-
tion trips."

O
"OH AIM'ATEH," says the iikla- -

homsn, "are stepping into ihe world
of careers Thei should llx their eye
upon the right goal and man Ii

it light in. I unt ill. rumls t. n It s

fltic sentiment, old top. but you
rolls ought to ad viae them to watch
heir step.

IT'S ABOUT TI.MK for ne to
revive ugllntnui for a city market

nr It MUinjNa mayor would put
through over night.

O
KASHIiiN NiiTi: "The Urge fl C

sailor I more pop il.ir than ever'
rsxSs "illy with Herman suiimurlnrs
Thr large flat ones man. belter tar
gets.

WE Wit. I. NOW hair an Illustra
tion ..f the ertv-lenr- i of the dasiiuiK
Italian cavalryman induslriousl
scaling a wet trench on fool.

inJIK of the boys figure that It's
high lime foi the lioge ol enlce

begin to dodge.

FHE of the fori
gumii.r Heiiew has found out th"
aiise ..f ihe Jack ranbll lamiiie oi.r
n thai side ol th Paco. The rub- -

bit base tieen rating tender IOCO

arsed and hair run thrmselsrg to
grath

o
ANOTHBR THKiHtY Is lhat the

rnlilitis alar.is- - die .ff before a long
drs spell Worry, presumably over
the future of thi little rabbits.

VrV. Tl'IIK as a pawn' headline
W. an see little use for a Turk gnT"

aheie, l.ui tie genrtally l moiHi
soiiicihlng in a .awn shop; espc lulls

t happens to be hi own.
O

Tlsr Vegetarian.
He is a vegetarian.

This rule he never breaks;
I doubt hi word, out base heard

That h plays .arils foi siak. -

Clarions 1 Bnqulrer.

Ha Is tt s eg. tut la a.
Of such was my belief,

Rut since some guys hi'.c put llie
W ise ,

He dearly love to beef.

He Is a s.getaiiali
SVJ ne'er does things by hulie

And yet lies ulwiiss irsing
To fgttsn up hi calves

Haul Kc New Mexl'ii

He i a vegetarian
Along about the first.

When awful hills ...me rolling in
Kor steak and weiiurwurat.

Alloi..ier.Ue Herald.

solved lis arlhil prohlbiliona P
will no .1. Ill lb. ioi.es ol trade and
tin. armies f li i. nilshlp thai will
Btoye a more pulsaum piolectl.it
Hum all the armadas I all the but

tl. I Ions of war That ia Ihe "Pan
Allien, aiiism which Is the mils ah I

Ann-ma- hase aVf cherlslied The
Monroe dorlniie Is not an Ideal I.

la an aegla of protection which
i Us lie ne lie lanes hav loo often

liilsinlerprelsd.

A Galley o Fun!
CONPBtftlON.

I grant w wandered off alone.
And stayed until the (ailing

But. dear. I only went because
I fancied that hr I'k yon.

I grant my arm around Iter Wait!
Unwisely strayed VVhat eoutd I do

I had 10 draw lir rtota In 'e
li, in tha dutk, the looked like yon.

I grant upon her check I prevl
A tingle kiss no more' Well. vo.

You never were content .villi on.
And (he the looked o much like

you! - Rentier Parktr.

A PERFECT CINCH.
"What a very fortunate woman Mrs

lippcr it' Her husband never .parrt
expense in gratilyinu her every wish "

'It he so vtry ricti ?"
no: Dot Mrs lionet is one .1

thoac enviable people who cgn have
hysterics al will

A BBCORD OF PROFIT8.
He (purrling ovei slfe's heck- -

booh). Why, my dear. I can't make '''can-ou- t reached the cms of lep-bea-

Of tail out of these II ul. They "ty rlherlff gurrlm. Coulter, who Is
(out tip more tlun yog ever had in

' "'ouple of hundred pourids ol law.
Lank. order and direct ... lion.

She --Oh. that'j all riltt, .tear) 1

just used the slabs n ,rep .ji. on
what the things were '.elore they were
marked down. o to sllow how
much I made; don t you r?

A I.E88ON IN MORALS.
Mother Now. Willy, you lold mc

a (alsclion.l Do you know what hap
pens to little l.o iho tell lain-h- i

aids?
Willi (sheepishly) - No. ma'am
Mother h) a lii black man

with only one eye in the centre ol
hu forehead com. along and nV
with him up to the moon ami rrtgkex
him pick -- ticks (or ih tialan.c t
his lile. Now. you will never tell j
'alschix.d again, will )uit? It ji aw-full-

wickcdl

I( finding (suit were a meful oecu-aatton- ,

a great many ieoplr would
oaic no diihculty in deciding whit
they were created lor.

BEYOND THE STYX.
Pluto. Let mc sec They d

you to die. but rierimttrd yoi-t- o

choosr the manner of sour death.
m I right?
Socrates That's right. I told them

hemlock no , was my poison I said
id . rr .tin first, but they made me
guess again.

Wonderful it is g hat rapid progn is
the world makes. ..insidetiug that ve
are all doing something or other to
irtard it.

If to Ihe pure all things gre pure,
recent fond analyses teem to tie a
veriuus reflection on our characters.

OUT OP HI8 SIOHT.
He was cantankerous that morning

nd wa taking it out on his piett)
typewriter.

."Everything ig in confusion on this
Jetk." he said, isatily.

"It always is," the responded, meek-
ly. "You insist lhat you don't saeit
anything disttirl.ed there. "

"Well, I don't want my papers dis-
turbed, but I don't want this sheet of
postage stamp., left then "

"Where shall I put theinv' she in-
quired demurely, as the picked them
up.

"Ion'l ask to many questions'" he
mapped. "Put them anywhere out ..t
my sight "

"Very well, sir," she cooed o(tly aa
a dove; and giving them a swipe fnre
and aft with her pretty red tongue,
the stuck the sheet on hit bald head,
and walked out to rhatc a new jut.

MAOIC..n

nox-fiflie- Man--D- o you want a
eat in the or. heat ra?

Man (rom I'unliviUe.- - Gosh! How
did you hml out that I played the
fiddle?

NO PITY NEEDED.
I'j-ii- .t I was ao sorry for yout

wife duiin the service this o ruing,
lloelor. She had sgih a dieadful tit
of coughing that the eyes of the
whole . i.ngri gslion were fixed upon
her

Doctor - Don't he unduly alarmed.
Msg was wearing her new hat for the
hrtt tunc.

LAYING BACK.
Friend I wry body ia talking

about your nuligiiaiit rrlut.il to al
lot your name to hr connected with
that fake mining scheme

The senator. Yei. Won't lha
tucVni tall lot the next one when
I lend my name lo ill

MAIN STAND-BY- .

Mrt Glggagl gjf. If we have to
economize I suppose you'll proceed
to jfivr up the tool. i

siiameriy i snotiui say not. iv r u
lip i. lo do it hi some way that our
nitghbors tan t sec.

Un Much Wed Henry, I'm not
f. put up with this a bitfioing I II tgga the baby and go

wis to mother's.
Mi Much Wrd -- Yeth, an' f hie)

I'll take the jawtlry an' (kicj go
IWIV to nil. - -

. PatCIAIi Hunday Dinner ..i Whll-aggg- k

Hprings.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

SABBATH CALM IN

THE GOLD STAR

SHATTERED

Jom Pwdilla Alleged to Have
Chased Everybody Out of .,,,

the Inn at the Point of a
Oil II.

It waa a peaceful afternoon In ths
Ulold gtar Inn Kven the anil Hun- -
'day-aallln- a law doxvd.
I Came Jose li padilla. According
Ita Information gnth. to.l by ths hr-- .

In" office and testimony adduced S- -.

j fore Justice Malas this morning. Jose
woae inums up. ii nn a gun, ..
miMit efferlually.

Jose, It I. alleged, set out In '
like a nail man Poking his gun in

ilhr neral direction of eierybody In

the saloon. It la averred, he run cf- -

rvi.nr out of Ihe place.
The Hold (tar la only u stone's

throw from the . ounli Jail, and th

Vjiierlnn unllinbered his own forty-lou- r

and went to the Hold Hlar. He
i.implileil Ihe .lean out by effacing
Padilla from the scene. Padilla
didn't make any trouble lor yarrtnc
He went with the deputy and this
morning he protested be forg the Jus-

tice that It would hale taken an '
liert to tell Ihe dlffercn. e between
him and a sinking dole yesterday
afternoon.

He was s" much in earnest as m
l.iia Innocence of all naughtiness that
iv.hrn the Cgsjff lined him f.'.O end
...sis. .I gn days m Jail, he appealed
to Ihr district court.

WIDOW OF GUNNER
LOST IN F-- 4 GIVEN

GOVERNMENT JOB

fl) Frmlng l l.rsteil Wire)
Washington, June President

Wilson lodai signed un exc uilve or-- I

der allu'ving the appoiniment a a'
at the Mare Island navy

lanl of Mr. F. Plerrar.l H.nusalilo,
Col., w idow of the hlef gunner's
mute of the submarine K-- l which
sunk recently In Ihe I'm III. . Hlic Is

Ihe sol support of her two children
and u slter.

WIFE CLAIMS SHE
I

KILLED HUSBAND IN
SELF DEFENSE

llli llersl.l lsssd M r

Dsnvvr . June l Mr? Hertht
Wright was put on trial In the west
side ...un here today, charged .ilihl
the minder of her husband. John A '

Wrlghl April is. Mr- - Wi icltt
hiiuis she killed her husband pr..

I. t h. i .11 and h. r . hlldren.
Willi Mrs. Wright in Ihe curt

loom ssa.. her son. Neul, I.' i.ar- - ..Id.
g le. ssvaral weeks ug'. aselgrad to
the glllhoClllag that It was he an. I not
his mother who flr.d lha twaM IhOt
ended his filter's life.

EAR 'l H TREMORS
RECORDED TODAY

AT PEABODY MUSEUM

Hy BesalOg llrrsl.l ! s.-- .l Wirrl
V. w Haven. Conn., June I Rarth

tieinors were rec r led .n the seism.
graph gl I' .alio. Is iiiiiseinn, v..
iiiiliei M. today, The first lie r
wua at : this morning, and tin
maximum ill. ration was Marhod '

10 .. unit the r r.l ended at
Mr Tarr, ihr obaofver thinks Ihe
dlslitrbance may hav lieen in Ih
Alnskni region.

MILLIONAIRE CHICKEN
MAN PLEADS GUILTY

TO ADULTERY CHARGE

tt KswaaaJ aM Isxasxt Wlfs
Mobile, Ala.. June I. Jo. St Pa

tel. a millionaire poultrymau of S'. ..

Jetaay, through his attornes.- - nan
today entered a plan of guilty to the
i hinge of adulters and was fined
!! and osis

FoNter whs arrested In Mobile In

JanaaxTt' Hit. al pfemlMant hoist.
in . oiiipaiiv with lielil ih In. idles ol
Psmharton, N. .1 , his 17 year-ol- d

bienogjraphar, on chargsg of vtoiaUm
tin Mann sshit" hi." law, and after
g tireliminnrv trial was released oil
t:.. I hogf Tlie stale i ase was
mole later Til" DBJM in the fedSTS

url is still landing

Pha i on. m ii. ih.ii
ll gkt Hi rst. I Lrssed Wirs

Washington. June I Cotton straff.
d a lit ion of "Ol per '.'III of H

pormal nn Mas . the depart magi
r.l agn nlnire annoiin. el today ill it
llrsi repot i of Ihr season.

Condition hy sillies includes Ti'X-aa- ,

Ttj Arkansas. M Missouri, n.
tiklahomc fg; CallfofnlSi M.

SHN-- Kssaaxajag g Notr I ivtriision.
Ness York, June I. Missouri

Paclllc r.uiw.is .lir.ctois held a cgg
tlnuous session tod... and ommunl-- f

Pgjad Willi those holders . thr six
per rent aotsg sb., ha... thus lur
'.ni. io give thstr saaagi tt the plan
io agtsnd payment for another sear.
It was said Unit alo at t.' I. nun. ill f
Ihe total ll aim. nun Hole- - had Bggg
deposited under ttlU agi cement,

woMi n HAVK in sag Hi
III ii great gaah) caai and try to
make I bos.- - graugd them h.ppy.
gfgllg thai at" nuked with lb,, pain
of organic trouble. Kew men ri .li"
Loss .iiion gggdj brroisin if 'Hie
i.i ij for ibis I'ondhMoa is tgrdki at
l ilikhaiii s N'egelabb' ' '.impound a
ShXtgJ mils mad" from rOOtg and
herbs, svhlch for r..rt years has
lei, uvarcoaghgg IM ' uhatlngla
ills of women. Kiery ssoioaii suf
leliloi Horn felllille ills owes II HI nsr

n and i .... .i io iv. 11 i itJi

A DECLARATION OF
INTER-DEPENDENC- E

AMONG AMERICAS

III) Rtenlsx Mertl.l Wlrel
I'liiladelphlu. June I A declara-

tion of iiiierdeiieml. iK '. which woiil.i
lave the way for a new "nation of
nations,'' waa propose.! lodai i

Mayor Rhinites burg of Philadelphia
speaking In Independence hull lo Ihe
delegate to the recent
IIm. ...!.. I .....ifarMii'ii m ...... I ..I
city for the dai The tnnvor pro- -

posed alao the use of nil Internal Ian
, pr,.,, ,,, ,,.

i".?. pun this meeting, properly fol
lowed up," said lha mayor, ' may kg

organised a mill f nations. The
,,n" r"'"' hr" ihlrteen or more
nation on this continent i Id n

''''' ' ' ' '' "' hiterdetiendenre. .'an
""' ll,'h a union bet

"iimehss that would p assolutslj
I gssf IMi "'
The mayor's suggestion was grrel- -

eo woo .n.-.-i- m in. ,t. !. it. u

CHICAGO POLIPF.
GRAFT TRIALS I

UNDER W Y TODAY

H Timing llrrsl.l lo.sl Wire
i 'hi. ag... June I, Hearing ( evl-.l.- ii

I In the sgsgsjlsg police graft
lose wua begun In Judge I .. . . i -

i.ian. h of the criminal ciin tustaj
Jnmes iiiiea ghoren, lag gtai oap-tai- n

at Ihe Maxwell stmet Station,
ami Michael Welsliaum .itnl Kied.i-Ic- k

lloth. former deputy under him.
are alleged to have protsrted mem
her of ii ring ol burglar on a

basis of Ihe loot Tw.nis
Tie witnesses, the majority of them
relf confessed rlmluuls who i tin I

hase been protected, w.re prrartit t

testily for Ihe state
Mlcphcn A Main.., usHlatani state's

attorney, lu bis opening stgtsttienl
kaid the es Idem e would show th.''
II. e defendants entered into n sag
gtslrnry to ., ,,i prote. l ipembers ol
ihe ring in Bsfgat rating axaTgla rlcf .
lb. rel. i becoming principals in th.-
rimes.

TAX LAWS OF MANY
STATES HARDSHIP

TO CORPORATIONS

Wushingion. June I A report mi
slate laws for taxation nt I. .reign
i 1" rations, suhwiittad lo rYasxsxMM
Wilson today after many gaestthfl 0

work i.s the old bureau id corpol
de. Inn s hut luck of uniform

it of those laws tins often
l. sirn led in. I hampered l.usin. sti and
lhat large aXf . n s hose BOON

I. si bs . orpormions foi Bn)"rfgtlng vl

tat loll.
It einphaslxe the Import ol .

Upil il of state laws. The report
plesellt Ihe latest draft of a uniform
corporation h, made kg ffsl rwsx .

i gsrx on uniform gtat law IM

nalion.nl confrrein-- ami presioils g

..Hall, n and OSfla I liws now
. si ting, win. b ii expect will So

si. lue I., tbos. engaged .n cummeresi
. ssccn th mat i -

Iiysp. psi i i Allien, ii m cure To
ri gne .i'."siti.n, goigisl u.i. bi n d

h. it i ami parity tha hi i. us ion
.p. g'g Blood Mtlsra. I it ail drag
.' i . . I'm a, 1 ..

Rrad the Evening Herald's
Wiint Ads Get Results. Try one

bpei.. Mo. B04
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"Now Serving

FOR THE NEW
r her in ihr sun- -

and on the countrrv of
(urniturr ami ilr- -

nt Morn rvrry where
M W

HON Oil.
KSTOV K,

Itlows
ITOVK COMFORT
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111 Ml

it Bsm
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BEAVER
t HERMAN & WILLIAMS

I. (J. BALDRIDGE LUMBER

W. H. HAHN CO.
or the lu'sl In furl if all

kinds

PMONB 11.

HOM E PEOPLE OF

MARY PHAGAN

PROTEST

MnrietU Sendi Delegation to
Tell Prison Conunistion
Frank Sentence Should Be

Carried Out.

I Hy Tswtag HsrslH I ..! Wlrs
Atlanta, la., June t. The ttsur- -

glu prisoi mmlsalon granted
tnaring lodai to a delegation whi'h
pleente.l the plot. oil ,,f j utiles me. I

mg in Minotln Inst nlghl aguln.t
lommulallon of l.eo M Flank's 4oalh

nt. n. Mary Phagun. ..I wli..s
murder Frank wn csnvicted,

Hied at Marietta
Hpokcsn.cn of the delegation said

hey repr.sent.il almost ihe entire
population of t 'o bb counts. Th. .

lasasrtsd thai the prlaonif had a fair
trial and that there was in. gl'SSnd
for commutation

eral bankers and County offi-
cial were lu Ihe delegation.

ilmluNiriitor' lllgln. I'piHdd.
Washington. June I. In the first

.le. isl. hi under the Klg urn. n. lui. nt
to the federal employers liability law.
Hi.- apr. in.. ..un today held lhat an
.iilminlsiralor is pcinuited to rec. iser
both lor agenotary Ins, to ans em-los- e'

estate mill (or the pain and
Injurs

Nil I slilinnc of I'l.a I'oimd,
lit aHaxaks iinsi.i lsxl WMal

rtrnitle, June I. The poll. hair
Fxag no i'. itlence of a plot lo blow
up thr dyitaiulie bar" lhat epl..l I

in the hurl.or last fun. la. im.rriln:.
smashing ...inilles windows and

.. using other damage An exp. ri on
x plosive miss thai it din. mill" WIN

rtorcd two weeks lu u leaks burg.
...tier getting ml', the sawdust pa. I,

lug might cause apngataneiiui rom-- I

nslloti by g. Deration of heal

NKW DAY DAWNS J
FOR IRRIGATION I

i r. :i r Stockman i

Man. ..s. s and disappoint in. tils
i i ...me lo our Irrlgat n project

in the pal. The sgfjaag ure well and
lis klio.sn. ho.sever. Ploll.er and

ir. nin-- oinluions asroOM foi most
ih. in llul now th" frame a.irk of

urination lass in securely planted,
agriculture n longer cxp. iim. iit .!.

lid highly i. mini, r ii is e ri turiiM air
perm nsntfy assured lo twent who
will take ihe trouble i., rr.... plenty
Of itutT for sale.

stop.. Tli.it in n.

Just a few drops of that mild,
Ihlnr cooling wash, MoMtol F.. -

t Remedy. ... highly n ..inni.ii.l- -

. d tot I., xciii i. and the Itnhhsl and
uarnlng is aaaa in. n't fuii lo try tin
excellent remedy for any folio of
Kexsma. Wo know Msritoi hV agoagj

li. no .Is will gls. y..ii inl iiit i. lief,
..id gnd agxmwtssd by rMwall lung
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